Princeton University

Destinations
Admission, Whig Hall, G3
Berkley Center for the Humanities: Chancellor Green, G2
East Pyne Hall G3
Henry House G2
Scheide Caldwell House G2
Alumni Association, Maclean House, F2
Art Museum G4
Auditoriums
Artur Lewis, Robertson Hall, I4
Bettis, Architecture School, H3
Heim, 50 McCosh Hall, H3
Robinson, Alexander Hall, F3
Talpin, Five First floor, I6
Taylor, Frick Chemistry Laboratory, Jr
Wood, 10 McCosh Hall, H3
Broadcast Studio, Lewis Library, J6
Cannon Green G3
Career Services, 36 University Place, E3
Chapel H3
Communications, 2 Chambers Street, E1
Community and Regional Affairs, 4 Mercer Street, E2
Dean of the College, Morrison Hall, F3
Dean of the Faculty, Nassau Hall, G3
Dean of the Graduate School, Clio Hall, G3
Dean of Undergraduate Students, Morrison Hall, F3
Dean for Research, 91 Prospect Avenue, E2
Development, Helmut Building, F2
Employment, Human Resources, New South Building, 100 Overlook Center (not shown)
Entrepreneurial Hub, 34 Chambers Street, E1
Financial Aid (Undergraduate), Morrison Hall, F3
Firestone Library H2
Galleries
Bernstein, Robertson Hall, H4
Hurley, Wallace Dance Building and Theater, E7
Lucy, 425 Nassau Street, I2
Health Services, McCosh Health Center, H5
Housing Office, New South Building, 103
Information, Frick Campus Center, H5
Labyrinth Books, 122 Nassau Street, G2
Lewis Center for the Arts: 185 Nassau Street 12
Ats Tomb E7
New South Building F6
Wallace Dance Building and Theater E7
Lewis Library I6
Lost and Found, 200 Elm Drive, F3
Nassau Hall G3
Princeton University Store: 314 Nassau Street 2G
316 University Place G3
Prospect House H4
Public Safety, 200 Elm Drive, F3
Registry, Morrison Hall, F3
Restrooms, Frick Campus Center, H5,
Chancellor Green, G2
Student Centers:
Accessibility Center, Frist Campus Center, H5
Campus Club H4
David Ross International Center, Simpson International Building, D3
Fries Center, 58 Prospect Avenue, I4
Frist Campus Center H5
GBC, Center, Frick Campus Center, H5
Pace Center for Civic Engagement, Frist Campus Center, H5, 58 Prospect Avenue, I4
Women’s Center, Frick Campus Center, H5
Theaters:
Berkeley Theater F6
Frist Film/Performance Theatre, 301 Frist Campus Center, H5
Garden Theatre H2
Heartland Dance Theater, Wallace Dance Building and Theater E7
Lee Family Music Performance and Rehearsal Room, Eisen Music Building, E7
Matthews Acting Studio, 185 Nassau Street, I2
McCarley Theatre E5
Stewart Theater, 185 Nassau Street, I2
Theatre Intime, Murray Theater, G3
Wallace Theater, Wallace Dance Building and Theater E7
Woodrow Wilson School, Robertson Hall, H4
ATHLETICS
1895 Field G8
1952 Stadium, I9
Athletic Ticket Office, Jadwin Gymnasium, K9
Baker Rink F7
Bedford Hall, H10
Clarke Field K6
DeNunzio Pool K8
Dillon Gymnasium F5
Jadwin Gymnasium K9
Lenz Tennis Center G9
Princeton Stadium K6
Roberts Stadium H8
Springdale Golf Course C9
Weaver Track and Field Stadium K8
TRANSPORTATION
Shuttle Bus to Newark Airport, Nassau Inn (Palmer Square), F1
Taxi, Nassau Street, F2
Princeton Station, E8
Train, Princeton Station (Dinky), E8
Visitor Parking, Lot 23, F9, Lot 21, I9

Student Residences

BUTLER COLLEGE
1915 Hall G6
1967 Hall G7
1916 Hall G6
Boothe Hall G7
Bogle Hall G6
Will Hall H7
Wu Hall G6
Yosef Hall G6

FORSBES COLLEGE D7
Mathe College
Brier Hall F3
Edwards Hall F4
Hamilton Hall E2
Joline Hall E3
Little Hall F4

ROCKEFELLER COLLEGE
Buyck Hall F3
Campbell Hall F3
Holder Hall E2
Smed Hall E2
Clio Hall, G3

WHITMAN COLLEGE
1981 Hall F7
Baker Hall F6
Community Hall F6
Fisher Hall F6
Hagan Hall H7
Lauren Hall E6
Letourneau E3
Murray-Piviotto Family
Tupper Field F6
Wendell Hall F6

WILSON COLLEGE
1927-Claffe Hall H6
1937 Hall H6
1936 Hall H6
1935 Hall H5
Dodge-Osburn Hall H5
Feinberg Hall G5
Gauss Hall G6
Walker Hall G6
Wilcox Hall G6

UPPERCLASS HOUSING
1901 Hall F4
1903 Hall G5
Brown Hall G4
Cuyler Hall G5
Dodd Hall G4
Foulke Hall E4
Henry Hall E4
Laughton Hall F4
Lockhart Hall E3
Patten Hall G3
Pyne Hall F5
Scull Hall H7
Spelman Hall F6
Wright Hall G5

GRADUATE HOUSING
Graduate College A7
Lake-side Graduate Housing G12
Leasure Apartments, South of golf course (not shown)

Wyma House A7

Campus Directory

1895 Field G8
1897 Hall H4
1901 Hall F4
1903 Hall G5
1912 Pavilion H8
1915 Hall G6
1927-Claffe Hall H6
1937 Hall H5
1938 Hall H6
1939 Hall G5
1952 Stadium I9
1967 Hall H6
1976 Hall G6
1981 Hall F7

A

Alexander Hall F3
Andlinger Center for Energy and the Environment, K4
Architecture Laboratory, J8
Architecture School H3
Art Museum G4
arts TOWER E7
B

Baker Hall F6
Baker Rink F7
Bedford Field H10
Bendheim Hall I4
Berkeley Theater E6
Blair Hall E3
Bloomberg Hall G7
Botbor Hall I4
Boghall Hall G6
Bowen Hall K4
Brown Hall G4
Burr Hall H2
Buyck Hall F3
C

Caldwell Field House K8
Campbell Field L8
Campbell Hall F3
Campus Club H4
Cannon Green G3
Cap & Gowen Court K4
Cargate Brasserie E7
CDE (Catcham Dinkell Elm Club) I4
Center for Jewish Life I5
Chancellor Green G2
Chapel F3
Charter Club K4
Chilled Water Plant F8
Clarke Field K6
Class of 1887 Soheath H11
Cleveland Tower B7

I
Iziahn Laboratory H7
Scull Hall H4
J
Jadwin Gymnasium K9
Jadwin Hall I7
Jollé Hall G3
Jones Hall G5
Julia Ramey Rubenstein
Building H3
L
Labyrinth Books G2
Lakeside Garage F11
Lakeside Graduate Housing G12
Laughton Hall F4
Lauren Hall F6
Lenz Tennis Center G9
Lewis Library F6
Little Hall F4
Lockhart Hall E3
Lovie-Rose Pavilion H7
E
East Pyne Hall G3
Edwards Hall F4
Effron Music Building, E7
Elementary Particles Labs East and West
Engineering Quadrangle K3
Eve Hall E6
F

Feinberg Hall G5
Ferris Thompson Apartments L5
Fields Center J4
Fine Hall I6
Firefly Field K7
Firestone Library H2
Fisher Hall I4
Fisher Hall (Whitman) F6
Filip (Philadelphia Observatory) L8
Forbes College D7
Foster Bendheim Center for Finance I4
Foulke Hall E4
Frelinghuysen Field K8
Frick Chemistry Laboratory J8
Friend Center J3
Frist Campus Center H5
G

Garden Theatre H1
Gauss Hall G6
Graduate College A7
Green Hall H3
Grounds Storage Buildings G10
Gulick Pavilion H9
Guyott Hall G5
H

Hamilton Hall E2
Hargadon Hall F6
Helm Building F12
Henry Hall E4
Henry House G2
Holder Hall E2
Huytc Laboratory I3
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Q
Quadrangle Club I4
R
Roberson Hall I4
Rock Magnetism Laboratory H6
S
Scheide Caldwell House G2
Sclitt Laboratory H6
Scull Hall H7
Shaw Research Center H11
Sherred Hall J3
Sexton Field L7
Simpson International Building D3
Spelman Hall F6
Springdale Golf Course C9
Stanhope Hall F2
Stephens Fitness Center F5
Strecker Bridge I7
Struble Field L7
T
Terrace Club 4D
Thermal Energy Storage, Tank F8
Thomas Laboratory H6
Tiger Inn J4
Tower Club I4
U
U-Store, 36 University Place I4
Tower Strubing Field L6
V
Visitor Parking, Lot 23, F9
Lot 21, I9
W
Wallace Dance Building and Theater E7
Wallace Hall J3
Walker Hall G5
Wawa E8
Weaver Track and Field
Stadium K7
Wendell Hall F6
West Garage G8
West Ledge A7
Whig Hall G3
Wilcox Hall G6
Will Hall H7
Witherspoon Hall F3
Woolworth Center for Musical Studies H6
Wright Hall G5
Wu Hall G6
Wyman Cottage A7
Wyman House A7
Y
Yosef Hall G6
For an accessibility map, see www.princeton.edu/ada-map
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